The Oct 1st 2009 meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by President
Mike Howard. There was a motion made to approve the minutes by Bob
S. and was then seconded and approve unanimously.
The Treasures report was read and it was said that we had 64 members
and 12,083.80 in assets. Dave C. made motion to accept and Ron S.
seconded it, motion passed.
Old Business- More gun shots were heard at the field but no holes in
airplanes were reported. If any holes are found in planes call the sheriff
and report it.
Mike asked for a nominating committee to be formed, Barry H. and Ron
S. volunteered. The folks that have already agreed to run are as follows.
Wes Parker- Pres.
Bob Swantz- Tres.
Ron Shanda- Board
Bryon Scott- Board
Discussion was abundant when discussion turned to 100 dollar late fee
and the 25 dollar new member fee was also brought up.
A motion was made by Bob S. and second by Dan C. to give the club 30
days notice of the vote to change the club by laws back to the original
wording of “ The initial new member $25 fee is a one time in a life time
only fee for any member”. The vote will be taken at the next club meeting.
Motion passed.
New BusinessWes P. has agreed to continue to do web page.
Barry H. will continue to do news letter.
Wes Parker said he would find out where we could have the party for
approx 30 people. A motion was made by Scott L. and seconded by Wess
P. to have 300 dollars in Christmas gifts. Wess will handle the gifts.
Events were brought up. Night fly the 3rd of Oct. and Elec. Meet Oct.
10th.
Bleachers were brought up and it was decided that they were more
trouble than worth.
Male and female potties were brought up. Question was asked, shall we
mark the ones we have?
Mike H. made the club aware that he wanted to buy the top gun trophy,
Dave C. made a motion and Bob S. seconded it, to sell it to him. Motion
passes and the transaction was immediately made.

Mike Howard mad the club aware that Forrest would not be mowing the
field next year. Justin H. said he would get a bid from Green acres
mowing.
Meeting was adjourned.
Submitted by Justin Heath

